
 Pricing Updated and Effective as of 11/01/2017 
 

 

512-829-1384 | reservations@d6retreat.com | www.d6retreat.com 

Congratulations on your engagement and thank you for your interest in celebrating your special day at D6 

Retreat! Your D6 Retreat Wedding Weekend includes use of the D6 open-air wedding chapel to include 

white folding chairs for up to 75 guests, tables needed for your D6 Retreat reception, accommodations for 

up to 21 guests for 2 nights, and all of the existing amenities that D6 Retreat has to offer! An event 

manager will be available from the moment you book your wedding to the moment you walk down the 

aisle offering concierge services and consultations prior to your event day. The event manager will also 

be on-site for up to 10 hours the day of your event to assist with event trash and to answer any questions 

you or your guests may have. Our events are self-set up and self-clean up. We require a minimum 2-night 

stay to ensure enough time for your event, but recommend at least a 3-day stay to enjoy your D6 Retreat 

Wedding Weekend. Be sure to check out our virtual tour at www.d6retreat.com and let us know when you 

are available to tour the property.  

We are looking forward to celebrating with you! 

 

 

Pricing:  

 

Wedding Ceremony with Reception- $3,500 
10 Hour Event Time with on-site manager present 

 

 

Rehearsal Dinner/Non-Wedding Event- $1,750 

 5 Hour Event Time with on-site manager present 

  

 

 

*All weddings and events will also include a non-refundable $99 Event Damage Insurance. Rental of all 4 villas (2-night 

minimum stay) is required for weddings and events and must be quoted at the time of booking your event. This price sheet is for 

the event fee only and does not include villa accommodations. The most up to date lodging availability and pricing is available 

online at www.d6retreat.com. 


